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·<.The Day. 

The feast of St. Lndrew used to be a. great day at Notre Dame; for it was the feast of 
St, Andrew- p'!ltron saint of Father Morrissey, who was successively twelve years Pres
id~nt of the Bniversi ty, fourteen years Provincial, and one yrJar Coadjutor-Gi::neral of 
thii ... Congregat,~o:n: of Holy Qross. He was a great and good man,, and should be held in af· 
feotionate m~.f-iory by all Notre Dame men. . ,, 

Feature Story. 

lama Gourmanq was moved to another table on Sunday morning when there were a number of 
vacancies~ Hje swept the six buns off. the plate, leaving the fellows who usually eat 
at t:~1e table ~ithout any. He discarded the one that ;£'ell.into his pears. 

Coo-Education. 

''A football coo.ch attributed a spotty sea.son to the presence of co-eds in the univer
sity. Anoth<?r found a reason for successful seasons in the fact that his school was 
o. boy•s sphoql. The idea does not square vfith romance if it does \vith fact. It has 
been clairned;!that nten were more virile ·under the eyes of women. 

Sofne time, hqwever~ and perhaps soon, the whole question of co-education ought to be 
i~;e~t~g!ted~ The system has been in practice long enough for its results to have 
scientific v~lue. --·-.; . .., •:• 

.o~r, pwn impt~s~ion is that co-educ~tioµ is a very mixed blessing. As some one once 
put it, nt' ~ swell for the girls and hell for the boys.' 

"The ~verage ;girl matures two or three yea?s earlier than the average boy. By the 
time she: get~ to college_ she is an adult physically, mentally, and socially. Her 
ch}ef concerrl. is in,. finding a husband, and a co-educational college. offen:; her four 
ye1:1-rs of d,~i~y contact with a select type of male~ It is a made to her order bar-
ga~r:i. counter; in husbands, a:n.d the number of college romances at:test to the fact that 
the cq-ed ts ;a.ware of her opport'Uni ty and takes full advantage of it, Co-education 
offe~s no di~traction for her; on the contrary, it is in direct line with her main in
tene13t and her. pri;ncipal purpose in life. 

11 - . 
. The aver:age hoy, on the other hand, reaches college still in tho horse play stage !f 
lai:;~ adoleirnenee,. He still rieE?ds to easehis growing pains with rough sports and hH 
interests ar:~ still the learning, and mo.king, and collecting interests of the boy. 
l'h~ girl h- a woman when she reaches co).lege; the boy is not a m~ until he leaves 
c.ollege~ Thi;i contacts of co....,educaH;on, which are natul'a1 to the girl, and unnatural 
tp· t:P,e l?oy: He is distracte&'~ - The time he o~ght to be devoting to learning or to 
Ph;vs~ca.i _;dev~lopment he is· likely to, spend in- mooning or keeping dates. The girl is 
b.Gtrig fi;bted 1 f6r life; the boy is vmsting the time he should be. using in becoming fit-
t~4 fori'life ~- · · · · ·· · .. . . . . t-

1!~11.e.re is another side to the question~ -Higher education for women is a recent social 
ln?..l]Jfestatio~:.· Until ·lately women have had little use for a c-ollege education.. How 
rn~:~ll have thef now? Most of the ad.vantages of' educatio'n, both cultural and practical, 
are. wasted; b~t women waste far more than men. _· Admittedly as educable and as intelli
gep,~ as ine!l,. in the confiD,es of the lives charted. out for most of_ them women lose vvhat 
~~-· .• _nt_ .. gained. irt __ · coll_e_ge-fast~r- than. do m_en with t-_ heir broader spheres of experience. · 
' So we- suggJ9t, · c6-educa t:u:m .. - if any- ... for women. For:_ menJ four years among men. 

i~tch :present~ rather a pr~ro,lem in o:r:itJimeti<:l,. if you cu.re to taki:; it as seriisUsly as 
,_~t." - .;~ Mo~d~ 's w .• G.N. - - . · · · · · 

PRiW~RS: Coacft Koegan• s bro,ther. is in dying condition;.· · Threti _special intentions • 
. · ... -;_ 


